VAILS GATE STEAM ACADEMY
FIFTH GRADE SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2020-2021

✔ 1 Earbuds/headphones (These are extremely important!)
✔ 3 vinyl 3 prong folders (red, yellow, orange,)
✔ 3 packs of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga pencils)
✔ 2 marble notebooks
✔ 1 pack of Dry Erase markers
✔ 1 pack of post-its
✔ 1 pack glue sticks (Colon-Pena)
✔ 1 pack of colored pencils (Colon-Pena)
✔ 1 large box of tissues (Clark, Espinoza, Dobbins)

The following are supplies for home:

✔ 1 Earbuds/headphones (These are extremely important!)
✔ 2 vinyl 3 prong folders (blue, green)
✔ 2 packs of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga pencils)
✔ 2 marble notebooks
✔ 1 pack of Dry Erase markers
✔ 1 pack of post-its
✔ 1 pack glue sticks (Colon-Pena)
✔ 1 pack of colored pencils (Colon-Pena)

If you are in need of assistance in obtaining school supplies, please contact the school.

*** Please do NOT label your child’s supplies. We will label them on the first day of school. ***
Fifth Grade Team at Vails Gate School